Multiple topical applications of arachidonic acid to mouse ears induce inflammatory and proliferative changes.
The response to daily topical applications of arachidonic acid (0.25-4 mg/ear/day) to the ears of outbred CD-1 mice was monitored. The first application produced erythema, extravasation of plasma proteins resulting in an increase in ear weight, and some neutrophil accumulation (detected histologically and quantified by myeloperoxidase content). The second application produced minimal edema but did cause erythema and a greater accumulation of neutrophils. Subsequent daily application caused erythema, neutrophil accumulation, and an increase in ear weight predominantly due to cell proliferation (epidermis and connective tissue). Daily applications of other unsaturated fatty acids did not match the response induced by arachidonic acid. Mast cell deficient mice (W/Wv) exhibited a smaller edema response to the first dose of arachidonic acid compared to either their wild-type controls or CD-1 mice. In addition, W/Wv mice exhibited a smaller ear weight increase and myeloperoxidase accumulation following eight daily doses of arachidonic acid. However, epidermal proliferation was similar in all the strains of mice tested. These data suggest that the edema caused by the first topical application of arachidonic acid is partly mast cell mediated. Mast cells also appear to be involved in the neutrophil infiltration induced by multiple topical applications, but not in the epidermal proliferation.